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The following notes are taken froni one of' the local papers.
Mr. C. J. Jones is the son of J. Jones of Eganville, Ont. Hav-

ing attended the Separate and High Schools of that place lie
matriculated at Ottawa University-in 1903-. During bis course here
hie has taken a lively interest in ail the student associations, notably
debating1 scientific and athl'etic. He wvas, Iast year, vice-president
of the Intercollegiate Football Union, and president of thc local
University Athletic Association, an organization wvhich boasts of hav-
ing wvon more Rugby Charnpionships than any other in the Dominion.
During the season just ended hie was manager of the senior team and
figurcd on it wvith distinction. Mr. Jones is 22 years of age and il

graduate in June. As a speaker hie expresses his ideas w;vîh fiuency
and with much conviction.

Mr NMcNeill is the eldest son of John McNeilI of Olga, Northî
Dakota. He received his prirnary education in the public schools

an C lliate at Marysville, Ont., and is at present in final year
Arts. He has made a good course at Ottawva, winning, last year,
The Governor Generai's medal, one of the highcst marks of merit in
the course. Hiz popularity among the students is attested by the
many responsible positions hie holds on the executives of the differe.nt
student organizations, being treasurer of the Athlctic Association,
Business manager of the REVIEW, Chairman of the Reading Room
committet, and Secretary-treasurer of the Inter-University Debating
League, composed of lMcGi.l, Ottawa, Queeni's andi Toronto Uini-
versities. He wvas also elected Presidenit of the University :Literaiy
and Debating Society but resigneci. Mr. McNeill is 20 Years Of age
wvill graduate in Arts this year. He expresses himself with niuch
grace and fluency, and is a speaker of considerable promise.

The REVIEW wvelcomes to the University the Rcv. Father
Perruisset -t'ho lias taken charge of the classes lately taught by Rev.
Father Nilles. Fr. Perruisset is a graduate of the Gregorian Uni-
versity, Rome, and is a man of high scholarly attainmcents. He hias
had a wvide experience as a professor, and is a decided acquisition to
the staff.
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